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Dear Mr. Kirkwood,

Please review the documents included in this package. According to your instructions
per our last conversation, I believe that this will be sufficient for obtaining our license.
Becauie we need a Federal license in order to obtain our California storage and
distribution license and vice versa, we obviously do not have either license at this point in
time. I am not sure how you would like to move forward with this, given the catch-22
that we' heave'enuiintered. Can we say that our California license is pending in order to
get tentative approval from you on the federal level? Will this be communicated between
you and Franklin Mark at the California Board of Radiological Health, or is there some
way that I need to facilitate this?

Please let me know if any further information is required, or of anything that I can do to
expedite this process. Thank you for your time and patience.

Best regards, N

Jessica McNeil -
Marketing Coordinator

4625 W. Jefferson Blvd Los Angeles, CA 90016
Tel: 323.766.2555 Fax: 323.766.2424

www.swwatches.com
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Dear Motti,

We would Like to advise that the glowing paint on the bezel and the second hand of the model no. SWW-

450T Smith & Wesson watch is not contenting any tritium or other radioactive substance.

With best regards.

John Wong

- Original Message-

From: <elaine@johnkaiser.com.hk>

To: cjohn@johnkaiser.com.hk>

Cc: <elainejohnkaiser.com.hk: -

Sent: Friday, September 03, 2004 7:44 AM

Subject: ["W : Urgent question]

W1Vt: 'Jessica McNeil" .jessica@campco.com>

R 2004/09/03X E F 4 04:01:38 GMT+08:00

IB#f1: <jkelaine~netvigator.com>,

<elaine@johnkaiser.com.hk>

At: Urgent question

Hi Elaine,

I need a statement from you guys saying that the glowing paint on the bezel and second hand is not

radioluminous. If you want to email me and let me know that the paint does not contain promethium or

tritium, then we can use the email itself as a statement. please let me know what the paint contains to make

it glow, and we will be ready to resubmit the application.

Thank you very much!

Jessica McNeil

Marketing Coordinator

323.766.2555 (P)

323.766.2467 (F)

jessica@campco.com

SEP 1 6 2004



The method of binding the tritium light sources for the watch parts:

We will put 12 pieces of tritium light tube on the watch dial and 1 piece of tritium

light tubes on each the minute and hour hand.

Dial:

Circular shape brass plate printed with hour and minute indication, the thickness

is 0.4m.m., and punched with 12 rectangle openings for light indication in

addition to one rectangle cut for date indication.

A circular shape single side 3M adhesive sticker is placed on the back side of the

dial which is located exactly on the 12 rectangular opening of the dial. 12 pieces

of tritium light tubes in the size of 0.95 m.m. diameter and 2.4 m.m. length are

used and placed inside the openings and stick tight by the 3M adhesive sticker

from the back.

Hands:

Hour and minute hands which is made of brass. On thin body of the hand is

punched with a downward sitting frame for tritium light tube.

Hour hand is fitted with a 0.63 m.m. diameter and 4.10 m.m. long tritium light

tube which is glued on the sitting frame of the hand by Loctite 350 adhesive

sealant and it is cured by exposure to long wave ultraviolet light chamber for 15

minutes.

Minute hand is fitted with a 0.63 m.m. diameter and 6.60 m.m. long tritium light

tube which is glued on the sitting frame of the hand by Loctite 350 adhesive and

it is cured by exposure to long wave ultraviolet light chamber for 15 minutes.

SEP l 5 2004
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Activity of tritium IIIn ight ssurces) in the following
part twunber for timepicce equipment arc as follows,

Bdalighl
ParN.

Size

mmt.
Quanfity
GBqIC1

Adtivioi'yuit

GBq/Cl qBq1Ci

2.1041G0060A...

2630ddGO060A...

0.6S x 4.l0.

C 63 x 6.60

1 0.074/0.0020.

* 01111/0,0030 1

12 0.046210.00125

0.074/0.0020

0.111 /0.0030

0.55441".015
251024G0704SA .,. 0.95 x 2,40

I';JI - - F r1 and- brblja nf
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BETAGlOW TCf INOLOA RK) LIMITED

........... .d =
Autholtd Sflnaters)

Date: 30t August, 2004
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.Date: 24 August, 2004

Dear SIrs,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Re : BrALIGHT ACTIV7Y FORTIMEPIECr APPLlC-TioNs
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Gaseous tritium actIvfty levels for GTLS betalights utilised In timeplece applicabons are asfollows.

IBeallght Plrt Number I Description __ j28304 .l nnsA A nRqrnm dismerterx 4Amm lonf g|30060A 0.63mm diameter x 8.0mm lnI 251024GO045A - 0.95mmdiameterx2.4mmlon_ _

kctjvl*y aq I Activity Ci
0.0?40 t 0nnn 2J
0.1110 0,0030
, .06 o.012; 
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Please do not hesitate to contaot the undermlgned for further Inforrnaton.
Yours faithfully
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Douglas Boyd
Sales Managfer

*EP bu1niivs c r t y s conjdiee; c gccp av3,4ic an IqqXs ;
coly3 r32Ister,: nwrbets-71289di eng.dAR~tdc~le LyItV House. ~.7*17 '-tJ*t Squx. LcinoriWc~eg.T
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